Ground Works
Growing Opportunities

Would you like to
donate to the
ongoing growth
and mission of
GROUND
WORKS?
Contact Executive
Director,Tim
Olsen for more
information.
Online
giving options
coming soon!

Ground Works Announces
3rd Teaching Garden Site
Children’s Home Society in Sioux Falls
is the site of GROUND WORKS 3rd Children’s Home
school teaching garden. Through a
Society Hopes &
partnership with Sioux Valley Optimist Dreams for “The
Club more than 20 middle school
Roots of Learning”
children will take an active role in
planning, designing, planting, and
teaching garden.
harvesting the garden. The students
have named the garden, “ The Roots of “Grow strawberries, make
strawberry jam, see how it grows.”
Learning” scheduled for launch this
Cole
fall.
“Taking care of something” Olaja
“A place to go when feeling sad.”
Emily
“Learning will make me happy.”
Richard

www.groundwrks.
wordpress.com

“ I mportance of food and
water.” Tyler

“This was my one safe place. I have to come

back and work in the garden, it is still my safe
place.” Carolinda describes why “A Growing
Place” teaching garden has been important to her
and her family. It is what GROUND WORKS
hopes for each child who comes in contact with
the teaching gardens.

“Patience, care for living things.”
Dawson
“I want to see people working
together and not arguing.” Duane

GROUND WORKS hosted a Summer
Garden Tour on July 10, 2012. Members
from Children’s Home Society, Minnesota
Classis, City of Sioux Falls, Terry Redlin
elementary school, Spirit of Joy Lutheran
Church, Lutheran Christian school and
Mixed toured the school teaching gardens
at Lowell Elementary and Hayward
Elementary. Executive Director, Tim
Olsen shared the mission and vision of
school teaching gardens and GROUND
WORKS.

GROUND WORKS hosted South Dakota
Secretary of Agriculture, Walt Bones and AgriRev. Tim Olsen,
Business Specialist, Alison Kiesz on July 12,
Executive Director, Contact
2012. Summer school was in full swing at “A
Tim at: revtim@groundworksGrowing Place” school teaching garden where
midwest.com
youngsters described their favorite vegetablekohlrabi. They then traveled to
Hayward Elementary “Creative Dreams” school
Cindy A Larson,
teaching garden. School principal,
Director of Communications
Kiersta Mahachek commented on the
& Marketing, Contact
importance of the school teaching garden as a
Cindy at :
model of leadership for her students in grades
cindythea@groundworksK-5. She is already seeing more community
midwest.com
involvement as parents stop by to see what is
Hannah Rae Price, growing. GROUND WORKS is committed
Events Coordinator /
to Growing Opportunities hand-in-hand with
Administrative Assistant ,
the newest partnership with the South
Contact Hannah at:
Dakota Department of Agriculture.
Hannahrae@groundworksmidwest.com

Email: info@groundworks
-midwest.com

Above: Hayward Elementary “Creative Dreams” school
teaching garden provided great conversation and a chance
for Summer Garden Tour participants the chance to
dream.
Left: Not only
can they tell us
when to pick a
cucumber, they
are amongst the
best weed hunters at “A
Growing Place”
teaching garden.
Young hands
teach us much.

Alison Kiesz, Agri-Business Specialist surveys the
“Creative Dreams” garden at Hayward as Chris
Zodorostov and Hayward principal Kiersta Mahachek
take care of weeding a garden bed.

Ground Works
mailing address:
Ground Works
PO Box 91443
Sioux Falls, SD 57106

Garden Educator, Jo Flesner shares a white
cucumber and the impact of teaching the students to
South Dakota Secretary of Agriculture, Walt Bones.

Garden manager, Tina Kucker, uncovering the latest veggies
ready to harvest at “A Growing Place” teaching garden
during summer school 2012.

